edit Syllabus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Continue down for every class

- Add edit choices pushed out to discrete column

- User toggles between feature info into page and Syllabus/Schedule page

edit features embedded in this page
Course Calendar for SEM YEAR

- Checking boxes indicates course schedule pattern (e.g., MW, TuTh, WTh, etc.)
- Class number
- Month changes have to be indicated... months different colors?
- Course/class days have to be highlighted

Manage editor page

- List of current editors

- Editors:
  - George Wilson
  - Joe Smith

- Manage editors:
  - Remove
  - Add
  - Transfer owner

- Only visible to owner?
User registration request page

mySylViA

To request a mySylViA account, please submit the following information:

Role: [Prof. Instructor, ASI, TA, etc.]
Name: [Name]
Reason: [TA for 18255: Visiting instructor]

Submit request